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THE EVALUATION OF PUNISHMENTS Am REt71Jru>S 
XM LEARNING THE MAZE BY HUbANS 
I o XMTRODUCTION 
0 
Th~ glBn@ree.l piroble.m of thia inwiastiptimi the .nuua= 
tion ot r®vard and punishment fo~ l earning the ma:e by humauo· 
Specificallyi ve 'ilieh t o ten Thormike 0 ~ (23) ~tatement tbat 
pl~nntt111&t!ls etaq,s 11!1 th~ right and unpl~ea.ntruies 18-tulpmi f.\m thGi 
'-.'flrong~ and furth~ro 9 to find . out Tl!bat combination of plee.,:am. 0 
n'i"e$ ~Rid impl SQ~amneail h r~la:U.on to r ight and wircmg mov~mentie ow 
choic~e ia th~ most ~ffectiw@o 
Bo SVJll!lllley of Relewant Lit.eratu;. e 
In roviev11llg a n,all part of the vut e.motmt of m1t~rial 
on L•rrmirag l!miting the reading eomswhat to the Laws of mf'f@ct = 
V.$ &1Utti o~ ~h@ genenliiations nado by Thomdite in hio lin~0 
dni.id .ng uperim~t u rwiw~d b:, CUora (24)0 His r@sulta ~©QU~ 
to m0w that ~ 0 s i;aying ~ht80 and ""'~ronget alt tho proper time 
iap1•ond S 0 11 OMl'Ul~s for aucc3s®• It wa~ thought that E 0 • •P®ru.ting 
th<!l uorrde OOftightu prodtac6d the, ~ff~ata of eat!gfyir;gn@titi 9 am th* 
~rd wtfrong00 produced rumoyi np®iso tto m.sl1 to test tbio hypoth~ai11 
of ThorruH.ke 9 e by a. maze experiment and fl:urtller to prov:@ th&.t th~r@ 
is snougb @videnee f o1• the fact that cu@s f.RE \!&qtd to ove1otlu-ov 
l 
w@re&@ Rather it is oor b@li®f that the pl@amur@dpain hypoth@si$ 
mu~t giv~ vay to wxd@mifi~bility~ alt©g®thero Th@ ~~wlt~ of tis~ 
T&>owblfic1g@ 0 s (ll) linecdrawing @xpm~1ment f$ow that a percentage of 
succost tor the eon-@ct$ procedure iYM M oB ~bil e that for th@ 
GOR=':1~1 pirioc®dur@ W&Hl 22o6~ Thi3 §@ffl~d to show that improw@ment ii! 
090.\e~ eo pltiy!!d th~ l&.rger rol®9 r e.th~&" than pl-eaaiu~@c=pdll efft!Ct&,10 
Sp@nee~ and Bahl~ perhapa th@ originator@ of the law of 
<eff@et 0 ~wrmpha.lfJii®d th6 imp@rtanc® of pl•1ur*a am pains i n hums.n 
leairilii1go Ho QafJOt/1 (24) atc1:t®m that 09tmpl@asm !~®lings hav~ a 1'40!"® 
po~itiw® ed in~if;t@nt cbal"act@~ am th®y plaJ a mor~ important r ol@ 
i» both an~s and htm1am00 o ga1om~ t.H.epr@'t'itag Thomdil® 0 @ pl-.~ur®= 
paira theoi-,r by r®f$R'"ririg to ifflr@atigations by Go Ss Sn«>ddy2~ am oth~i·ss 
*~ told S th® of the lin~ h8 had draw~~ ~o@!l'i &$ po8~ibl@ aft@r 
ll<it finiff;l!ed th~~i11ng it~ 
l E ~aid ©rri~ht~ a~ soon as pos~ibl@ S drw the line lf the li~@ 
vu tiithin l/8 inch of m 3<=>ineh :U,i/l@ <!) E ~aid 09ffl'ong~ im all oth®X-
ea1es (!) Thi~ p1°o~~ur~ nim theJ -.m* u that ~®d in Thonadik@ 0 ii (24)" 
Go s ~ Binoddy @xpeirixn~ntal Mal.yai!j of IA ©®.I© of trt>u.l and ~~T@ir 
l@ax~ing in th@ l'mm.n subj@@t CC> ?isycholo MO!l'i@t;o p vol0 28~ N@o 1249 19290 
~® eid@s that V®n"@ DIFFICULT and UNPlt.EASANT ff@t"@ th® $id@i; m@r® 
:wPJU)VEUENT t@©d pl.nee~ e.nd the sidl~a that W®t"@ ~y an~ PLEASANT t1@1,® 
th@ ~id@2 whsr@ NO XMPROVElfiENT t1AS ~ o On tho~@ ~id@~ (@f th@ $t~r) 0 0 0 
lm~r@ ®W$rJ maw•*m 1$ foll@woo by a f@®l~g @f ~~ti~fJinp@~a~ ~~aeti= 
ce.lly 1/l~ lllPf'OW~~ut U\k®@ plae@ fi>om th@ fi>rfJt circuit tg,i · th@ @nd of 
pgo~ctie@o 
0 
furthe~ eayma ~XB praetiCQlly &\11 of thes~ inT~~tiptions9 m~ur~@ 
v@ir@ obt&i~ad of the @fficiency @f l ~moning a*~t and ~ple~§M°t 
act:1vit1~ 9 and the ci.wGrag*a o£ the tvo p>oupc compar~ o The r~wlt
8 
shw quite elNE"lf that the O't'@rlAppiilg b<ttv@ein the tvo groufa of 
mQasur@s ia much mor @~igm.f1ee.mt twm tha tBlight and g11m~~m.lly e = 
rr~l ia~l ® cU.ff@lri&!lC,(!Uj b@WM~l the ilW®l!°&gGS o 90 
• IIo UETHOO: 
Ao iiateriale 
· To eolv8 this problem va us~ e. ma~e @omiiatU!g of m..N 
thrcad®d on a CJmO@th thre@0 pl1r bl!X!Wd g and hG.wing quit@ a eimpl$ 
d@ai p o F@i" as Huntex- (28) sayffl 00ao ftU" u cU.stnabane~ by chanc~ 
factors during l®ai"nill'Ag i G concern= 1 the simple1~ the m~e the r:ior@ 
d*pemable its dat a o90 Huabuld (9) aleo ste.t~o tha:i. hi~ Tc::m.llc9 r.,0111t-= 
vhat similar to the d~gd,gu of th® mme us@d in th8 pre~ts~nt px>oblmp 
most •ey to 1~~9 compared with t!u>e~ other lm.8@2 of m~ro &ifficult 
deoignp • o go hi$ Ss:, F, ud X pattemso 
$ 
Tbs ,d.&·@ thlr~~ on the boa&--d mde it p@sciibl~ fox> s0 e t@ 
toll.ow th@ by ke@pimg Ii.. pl"®f®ll"A"®a f'ing@1r @g& the ,d.r@., Th~ m@@h"' 
Mi.ram ffl\~ euppli~d vith t~o number ~ix dwy c@ll~ moo wii i~dueti@~ @@U 
so thats eould b@ 1h@ok@d by m &t any multi ple ~hoi@® mth the pr@1~= 
i ~g @fa wttono Runn.y@ &Oi'lg the tru~ path&"~ of warious l®~gthm9 
as m·@ ti~Q th~ tiid® tiraekllb keh eh@i@® om th® m.z<e hu tvo ox> 
thir@@ al t@rinati we 9 right 9 l®ft f> 00> @t~ght dl•e10 
Im ijf'<I@r to i~ci"-.~@ th® rsli&bility of the fiml r$$Ults 
th® s 0 @ '1@1"© cU:d.d@d i m@ @qwu g&"OUP28 G1ft@ir haw:blg thlr@a~@d IA m.QMl@ 
@f th@ l®.it(S typ~ b~t .d:U'f@1•eiit iml d@tSip f& .. gm th@ Oil@ u~~d f'iwly m 
th® i mv®$tip.tioao Thi1 pr@liminary ma~@ ft§ @o~~rn@t®d with $tx>ips 
of @~db~d 9 &bout on*=fourth web vid@0 @it~ pi®~@ or eomp@0 b@~ 
(12~ 1s~) &nd having a d@$igm a$ in figur e 2@ It 15 b@lie~~ th@ 
·d@$ign w;@d mimixld.1®d m~ch &@ p~~~ibl~ MY @ho.~@~ to~ part al 
















g&"&~ua.t@ student~ 9 md prof of f oi'"t Hay@ Kali'!Rm Stat~ Ool l~gia9 
vho off@x>oo thauelwGm a@ s 0~ 9 m m1ed /Ill. mu~al int@r®@t in t h@ 
inw~etiptio~ ~~®lf u p9y~hol@gieal labontory @%perim®~t9 end 
without any k11u,vl@dg@ of th® dift~ir®Tllt m®thod~ or t bs :bsf@nn&ti~iA 
$Ol3ghto F&"om th@ firfflt eal.l u ~@11 M th® $@COR'mg tlwm@ ~9!1 IS!fh@&B@ 
@@@r ®~ ~®~@ @xc@~1@miJ.ly high @r low w®~@ di~~~@@ that olalw 
$bty=~iX V@re fiwlf ~@lectoo U S0 @ fer the. fiml m.~@e 
It $hould b@ not$d tlmt altho~gb eh diff@rent m~thoo~ ~®r® 
@mpl@y~ @raly thr'<1@> groups ~®P.0 ® @qu~t@d ~t tilill@t th®r~for@ t h® i'®li.~@lil 
' . 
llll.t@ir for- fh$t eompaid.ing gn~oupsi A9 B9 ud C vit h ®.ach other 9 am th®l1ll. 
Dp E9 aoo F with -.eh other b@f'or~ ey of the lattien° group811 &f'@ ~<!>me 
pa.red ntl1 any of th* fomere· 
Follawhig ar@ th@ f~~t thr*@ proe®d~r®~ ®mpl@f~8 
md@ 9 and th~ tim~ colllemned f or tiri&lo Subj®~ 
w~t @omplet@ tx-ials ~ntil one bi mad@ nthout a !l§ingl@ 
Bo Ac@ompa.nf eue~@I~ with -m1pl~~~ant ®~erienc* == ~hock~ 
at th~ im$tamt the right eh~i@~ ia ma.dl@e R$~ortll 
numb@r of ihocks and wh@r@ th@y v@r@ giv@llle S~bj@©t 
0 
DA~t @omplst@ t~ial@ until ~11th@ right movs~ a.~~ 
EQ.d® @l?l figo~t m.tt~• at ~v~ry multipl* choie@e _ . ~*1 
Co &ecoxapuy $\ACC®e@ rith pl@a~ant *xperi*nc~ 9 and ®1+or with 
multiple Wipl®a@ant 3xped.ane@ = -.yirqg~ght00 oitA right V 
cho1e$~ and ~ong~ plu8 a ~hock o~ ~J!;g ehotc@. 
llo No rw~d nor r®ll)roof i.1it~ right or wo~ mov@ao S~ 
r@cord~ Md r~p®ats u ~bow~e 
Eo i7roll'ig mow@a a.c@ompe.id.@d nth pleuaE'litne1$0 Stat@ 
©right Qt iim vro~ mov@s o Make no comment 1~ right 
Fo R®W~"d u,i.th right~ but imo r-@plr@@f nth ffl"Ollg mov@~o 
Stat@ 00right~ i~ right mmr@so l!ak@ no comment i&l 
0 
$ubj@@t~ Total tim~ Total Error$ °?llm.llb*lf of Trial~ 
in secondtJ 
HP=13 110 "I s 
ff:=9 150 2 2 
HH=23 , 200 13 4 
E =3~ 255 13 s 
JVc3l 385 14 
CC=a 405 18 6 
CH=39 .§65 19 s 
X7J=1 500 22 8 
LH=l~ 520 45 12 
AH~ 550 2~ (6 
JPB=l<i 565 if 8 
BBC::,118 ~00 30 "I 
~ =10 600 19 
PE=2l 605 31 3 
ooc::,~2 ~20 28 1~ 
'ffl:c3~ ~75 16 6 
ff=~2 6'15 38 10 
HS=~ 690 42 9 
B~~f 690 36 11 
VJ=l ~95 21 9 
D =12 CfOO 48 l~ 
IB=~3 720 32 13 
ET=2 735 33 o/1 
W$=~5 f80 42 15 
»l}c38 "!80 .§.5 14 
B$o4© 'llOO 35 12 
ET=l5 CW90 56 15 
W =2!5 MO 41 12 
Dlii=ll 005 '9,"! e 
JE=8 990 58 15 
Q c2~ 1030 45 11 
HR=29 13615 ~o 20 
'r~m.1 2000f5 1024 311 

































TABLE XI0 Px-~lWnary Hu@ R@eults 






















































































1~15 1109 2~1 
'?'.f.602 3306 fo91 
Th@ mthod bf 1'hich ~ch of thee~ SO e t11@l°ql) uouped to nkc 
tmeeo groups (olwen s0s in ~ch gi,oup) ti~o~ Tl.BLE I Md threia groupg 
firom TABLE XX9 vu a11 follwrss »"Tom the uppfi .. ot th~ seoi"~~ 
(lowest ) th* firet ~cor® for method A9 the $@~om for B9 tha thir~ 
f'w Cp th• fourth fot° Cp the f i fth for Bp the eixth for A9 the silv@nth 
for Ap the eighth for Bp e'teep eteo After a tx-11!1 ~'t'~e mnd So Do 
lY©l!"© ~wle!t~ it wi@ d@~i dl~ to muffl@ &iom of th~ ~ccr~~ lillr@\W~ 
t@ make more compar~bl @ av*~&gQe md So D0~ 9 @i ~e® th@~@~~~® thG tvo 
factor$ um~ in @q~thg th@ (&lr«m:pi> o 
Gi"otap A ( ~ock <!rrortS) . Glf@Up B (thoek Gr@up C (~right~ f@'t' 
eor~®ct") ~rrortp OOVrong~ for 
©@l"lf@Ct~) 
~1; 
S1abj~@t let t®iBt Subj@~t l~t t~tJt Subj@et l~t t@lri 
~. 
"" Ii 
8CW@ §@or~ ~co&~@ 
110 ~@Co Yr&:~ HP=lS 150 ~®Co CO:c>3 405 $®e$ 
»i!~=34 255 1111 HH=23 000 CHC,Si 465 00 
N =ll 33S 00 Hlc::4 550 80 'ffa=Vf 500 00 tt .. 
EG=22 620 CJKc»lO 600 Ot> LH ... 19 520 l!O ·~ 
W=36 6°15 PE=il 605 QQ GY0 33 5~5 
(IQ ., 
8$=5 6i0 GO- Ff=32 675 lPB=l4 sis II) 
VJ =l Gi5 QO BB0 37 6~0 09 BH=l8 ~00 00 
~' 
ffl=~S ta@ 00 UOc38 780 °' d=l2 Cr/00 GO 
ET=l5 ,~o 00 BS"'40 woo 90 :m~2a 720 QO ;'.l 
~H=ll 885 00 MW=25 MO BT=~ 'ff35 Oil 
31=8 990 QO n-2~ l@S@ 119 HR.=29 1375 QQ 
Tat~ ~a,s 00 Total ~900 00 T@t~ '110 QO 
,, ~-,, 
Obto Av0 6i5 00 Obto A"f0 ai7o3 Obto /l'f'o ~tfstoo4 
00 ). 











Sh0'7ing Cp Dp and E g1 .. ouping frcm Pr~limiury T~wt Scwe11 
on Buie of Time (S@com8) 
Group D (no rwa.rd 
or punir,bment) 
Group E (tarightsi for 
~rron) 
Group 1 (GOright" for 
corrects) 
Slllbjiact Scor~ Subje~t soor• Subject soor~ 
B=64 270 Sa68 270 P<=>5l 300 
Cc>54 390 V=67 360 V='f3 330 
()c,44 540 K=41 570 H0 53 570 
Gc4~ 630 x~s 630 L0 'f2' MO 
L0 57 ~00 Gc:>'f@ ®15 R~I 720 
B=50 720 Ba42 720 a=n 720 
ffo56 ,~s U=59 '180 So61 730 
Sc:45 945 W=58 825 C~'f ,~ 
H=66 100~ R~@ 100~ Bo55 
H=t-S l:U.O Bc63 lllO R=48 1100 
F=5i 1200 J>d(5® 1320 xt~ 130~ 
Total 8255 8265 8305 
Obto Av•• W50ct45 f5le!f lif55 
So Do 282 292 275 
Sm(i ch or tan®n day8l elap11ed b*fo1~® •eh S w.s called i il to 
pwfom bxU.vichzlly9 ~ii b®fore9 th® 11~co!ird 9:nd f'iioo.l m i@ (ftgo 1)0 
11\ch S iml!, s-.t~ opposite Bat a low table upon 11hich the mue ~fj 
pl&ced 9 co~ered 9 of cour8ep eo that no i~apaction could be mada vhile 
inetructions vere givene Bach Sg rega~-dl®~~ of tha m~hod u8~ 9 VM 
given the ~u• inrir-ucticn u followes '°'f~u u~ t o thrMd thi• a~@ 
ae quickly gftd a• ~ccunr.t~ly g@ p@1~ibl•p having your ®Y~~ ~loffl@~ @w 




your m.yo Should you ~xperi~ncia u mplecmant fseliilg you met d~cid~ 
vhat to do about it without furthex- 4uia~iom.ngooa (Now um@@weriing th~ 
a1@ il.nd indi~ting mell"~lJ the ~tut and tne fim.eh9 the s iffl told to) 
-
WOloae your *f®89 Olr l@ok a1n.yo ~Yo B~hoW 
' . 
vhich the 1ubj®ct waa pl.a~~ ~~oording t o th~ for•going s~planati@~o 
It vould poatiblJ b® of intereret to not.e the method of keeping r•coric 
which v@re dr&'m'! fift~en r~proouot1@~8 of th8 maie9 the ei:s of ftgo 1 9 
numbered from one to fifteen triale9 am, u the m&.£(1 vaa t~-.d~ 9 -.cm 
~ongiR uaa ch@cktld om th~ ak•tch at th~ p@int of @nor(i) B@lw •ch 
L®'U"lmi~g vu completqwi ~tone ~ittingo k.@ktncking Vil~ 
counted .a• an eXToir9 although 3-. informed of his mietakeo Vhea th~ 
m@th~ @uld to~ th~ us® of ~hock~ them ,.p~li~~ ~mm• ~t the i~atant 
the f'i12ger movement indicated the choice vae madeo Their• ,me no um.0 
fonnity a~ to the eff@<rt the ~hock pr-oduced on •ch $0 Thia could haw~ 
\M~*n r*m8di~d had ths Uhipple Pir••~*=fru.Bl Balance be~n 1.ffl~o ll@ 
!Blpecial fing@r ne d®&iigirigt~ to be us®d0 nor v©iro th® oth3r fingei"li 
bandaged to avoid UlJ fe~lj.ng mhtl&do The dtu"ation of each ffl4'&t1on im.11 
from te21 to thirty mimatea9 the imenala bet-«Yetan tirhl.le ti't'e to t@n 
s@cond~ 9 and the numb~ of tr~l• thirN to twenty. The r@~ponea~ "WtM'~ 
l"®corded on a ~he~t about 9GO : 14°0 9 ha'°ing fi~••Ri x>*l)roch.aetions of th@ 
mu~ 110 tmt <teJ.ch anoir could be iidieat~ 'by E :tn~Mtl:, bf ;iaoing 
dot at i& cimilti' location ilm the d~o 
12 
l 
J'@llm.ng are the r@~ts of the e®cond mu@s 
TABLE V 
Giroop A ($bock ~o&<>e) 
fhibjeot Total Time Total J!n"oa<>e N~o of Trials 
Seco 
.o].5 33a 4 2 
eiP0 l3 390 3 
HS~ 23 "f 
VK0 36 5.W u 6 
Dl=22 58~ 24 8 
ffc:,31 585 13 i 
i>~=ll ,os . 26· 8 
VJ=l °140 16 5 
JB=8 900 47 15 
iffl0 34 18 
n =3S 9~0 l@• 
Total.a 'f.U'S u~ 79 
Obto Av~ 0 ~o 65~olf 20.2, '1ol8 
So Do 221056 llo98 3038 
e (Av(i)) 6Go°195 30~1 1.02 
Gr@up B (Shock correct~) 
».iG=38 450 9 3 
W 0 I~ 63@ 12 .fr 
PE0 2l 705 11 ® 
£Hc:4 750 22 
, 
BSc:40 ,~s 3 
HH=28 13 w 
BB=3'f 1~ ll 
p W
0 i6 975 2~ 8 
VKc:o9 1080 19 8 
GK=l.0 1215 36 10 
ff=32 1230 li "I 
To;tale 9330 189 Gf5 
Obte A,r 0 ~ M$ol8 1'fo18 6082 
s., 1)$ 2~'fo4 8038 ~o5 
6 (Av0) n.s, 2.22 o"15 
G 
" 





























B (shock u01•r@cts) minue A 
d"' ( di.ff o ) B0 h 
B (ahock co1Tects) minus C 
<r ( diff o ) B°C 
C (~right erro~a) minus A 
( •0vrong'° co, .. 1•eot~) 
































Total Time Total mn·ore Trials 
195091 3o09 Oo36 
9'7o90 4o23 lo27 
'12027 Oo73 Oo~ 
103031 4o58 1.-fi.O 
1234)64 3. 82 Ool8 
106o.fJ6 3e60 lo23 
XIIo RESULTS 
ti® e~e that from the ditf~reno$ in total time b@twe~n the 
obtain&d avere.g~ of methods A (chock @rTOK"e) am c (
00right" fog, e1"ron9 
aowrong00 for ~01~t"*cts) the eubjecta, of m.-thod C took on th
e averag~ 
123064 se~onds long~r to tiu~GNi th@ mrui~ oucc@estullyo Bm from th~ 
o= (diff.) ot th~ two methodm V* find that there 11 no r~liab
l* differ0 
encep since th~ ~tandard error or tho obtained dift*rsnc~ ia 
103©31 
seconds ~here it ohould hav® boen only one=third as much az t h
e ditf®WQ 
ence betv®on the obtai noo avenge8l to shw any m.gnificant 
diff@r«HlC®$ 
b~tv*cn 0~thode A and C vb@n con~i dering Total Time to learn 
s~cho By 
theil0 co~tf'i~i•nt of reli ability ( D 
(C'F (diff o) 
standard calculation~ that thera are 88 chances in 100 that
 method A 
ie superior to mathod c. In comparing B (mock con"®ets) and C ("right" 
£01· er1--ors 9 '°t1r011g1ta for con-~ct~) 9 the a~ual ditfo
rence in total time 
b®tveen the obtain@d av*rag~e (72027 ~~conda) is lase than th
eir <r 
(diffo) which is 100~46 ~~eondso Thie shows that these tvo 
methods are 
also not 11ignificantl:, diffe1•ent o But in comparing A (shoc
k e1"ro1'"s) 
with B (shock corrects) ve find that the coaffici~nt ot r@liab
ilitJ 
sbous a fairly deJpendable differanc* of 97 cltMcae in 100 t
hat method A 
is euperio1° to method B when cona:ld$!
0 1ng Total Time tuen to learrtAo 
15 
Fw~hermor* wh~n me.king similar inep~~tione in comparison of 
total errors and trials v@ find no reliabl8 dif'terence b~tv®@n the three 
msthodg empl-oyed 9 the er (diffo) in ~ach ca~a being great~i~ than the 
differ@nc~ b@t we*n th* obtained averag~se Tharefore n&ithe~ one of 
these methods i~ mor® @ffectiv@ than the other on ba=i~ ot number of 
error s or trial.Se 
16 
Bo ~ethods J .. 9 Bp and C compared 
(eft~r til"st trial) 
NotJ. an inspection or check sh~eta i ndicatee that moat errors 
vero r.11!dep and the most time fie conewned in the first ti-ial 9 ther6"" 
fore v~ have conetructed a t able allowi ng total timis and total M>i
0 orrJ 


















Showing Total Time and En-01°e 
Arter the First Trial 
Group A (shock error1) 
Total Timo Total mrrore 
After lot Trial After let Tl"ial 
180 !l@COndfJ 0 
210 eeconde l 
360 " 18 
360 " 
,, 
43S 09 1'1 
480 " 17 
600 " 18 
470 00 11 
'165 OQ 44 
660 rt) 12 
810 IV 28 
5330 00 173 
484eM" l5o'12 
179 " 31>4°1 
53096 00 lo05 
17 
TABLE VII (continued) 
S1llbJact Total Tim@ Total Elr&"OX"I 
After let Tlfial After 1st Tri011 
HG=38 240 *~conds 3 
MW=iS · 330 00 8 
PJ:o2'.iJ. 3go 00 7 
AH=4 480 90 17 
BScW ~55 00 1 
ffHc:,28 495 00 l@ 
BB0 3'1 585 00 13 
~ 0 26 645 00 19 
VK<=>9 700 00 15 
Gl{ol@ ~,s cPO 31 
FY=~2 780 GI 13 
Total~ 5995 00 1~, 
Obto A.Wo Mlo36 00 l~.45 
So De 225 tO 2.sa 
if' (avo) 6'f 083 00 .,2 
.. 
Lffc:,19 240 ffiecondffl l 
IBC:,23 315 1lO 11 
PB=l4 ~@ w 12 
CC=3 5.W 00 23 
CH=:39 555 11 
LW='l 540 00 8 
ET=2 6~0 VO 34 
GY=33 MO 00 2 
BH=l8 7~5 00 15 
d =l2 900 00 12 
HR0 29 915 GO 1i 
Totals 6230 00 145 
Obt o Av. 566.36 00 l3oll8 
So Do 221.65 00 2o98 








Comparison bet~een the A9 B9 and C Groups 
U~ing data after first trial 
Basi1 
Total Time 
corrects) minus A (shock 56082 
error s) 
(di.ffe) B=A 00~09 
eo1'l"eete) mimae C ("t"ightiw 0 25000 
f Oi" errors 9 "moong" f'ol" cor1"iacta) 
85e88 (i' (dift Q) B° C 
(~right~ for @rrors ) minus A 8lo82 
~ortg90 for cori .. @cts) {shock erro1"s) 
(r (diffo) C=A 94070 
, 
Buisi 
Total E!"r ors 






The moat evident conclueior , f1°om these results are that m@thod 
B (shock co1 .. 1°ects) show1 not only practical *qiml advantage~ rith the 
oth®r two methods 9 but that i~ point of en•ors after fir~t t~i:11 th@re .. 
ie an outst_anding superiority or m®thod (B) over A (~hock en"or8)o And 
,1hen ve i nv®etigate the coofficient of r®liability (. » ) 9 or 
( cf' (diff OJ) 
2o5"f \i@ find that there &1'"* 9905 chances in 100 that litethod B (shock 
correctsi) ie superior to m«lthod A {shock <il1~roir~) o 
l/® should expGet &om$ dGSi"** of correlation of an individual. 0 $ 
first mai® r~cord rith t he ~*eond ma:@ r~sulta p Tabl ea II and IIIo A 
19 
4J c ,:,; u • ,,< , •• •.•• --~·- . ;;,." . .f iA HA!\I. !.!k@. •t ~u-t i . 
study or the £igur9~ in these two tablts did not varrant the calculQ0 
tion or a co@fficient of eorr®lati@~o 
It tuati thcmsht th'J.t ths poo1· 1301·1·el~tions bot~r.r~~n t!1e 
individual 1~esultB of the fo1·egoing lW.S du~ to lack or ~ir; ..d.lar ity of 
~terialc; or which t he mazes t1e1--~ eon$truoted~ So to bri ng condition~ 
mor8 f&vonbls to obt~i ning corr@lation between pr@limina~y and fim.l 
m&ze 1·el1ults E eo118tructed a tii.r@ m.:e as i llustmted b~low for th® 
pi0 $l ililinary runs to b® ussd in the subaa~uent i kW~$tigat i one of th® 





To each subject was rea.d the aame instructions as heretofor@ 
0 indieat®d b*fore he began the thrMding of the s@eond maieo Now v~ 
have the r•sults of the ~econd mage as perform-1 by groups D (no r@0 
varde 01" pW?1iahment) 9 X c~right~ for *rrore)o and F ( 00right~ for cor0 
recte)s 
TABLE IX 
Individual A~hi~~*mont8 of Groupe Do E9 and Fin th* 11ml ~@ 
Group 1l» (ao rwud ox- pUllliebment) 
Subject Total Tim@ Noo of Trials 
iin ~®Oe 
Bo64 555 22 4 
0=54 405 10 4 
0=44 465 30 6 
G""49 2'10 14 3 
L=57 480 3@ 'f 
B=50 1200 
ffc~6 840 22 e 
So45 3f5 20 e 
uce6 810 37 8 
K~3 f80 34 10 
r=52 1200 35 13 
Tctal,s "1440 280 '1"1 
Obto Av 0 !So 676.36 26.36 '1 
So Do 317<t5 8e42 ~o'13 





























Obto Av 0 a. 
So Do 
(ave) 
TABLE IX t continued) 
Group E (~right" for errorc) 
Total Time Total Errors Hoo of Trial@ 
in 8*Co 
630 17 4 
420 15 .f.. 
420 5 3 
825 30 'I 
570 14 6 
300 16 8 
1200 12 11 
750 32 8 
585 19 8 
S'10 25 9 
1080 24 10 
°1350 . 224 °18 
668.18 19 '1ol 
213 50096 2o23 
64~so lo54 Oo67 
Gro~p r (~right~ for con-ecte) 
660 4 4 
420 2 3 
540 11 4 
690 21 6 
690 22 6 
'120 16 6 
435 16 5 
360 11 
,, 
660 22 11 
360 11 
,, 
690 18 "I 
6225 152 65 
566 13082 5o91 
13502 54)28 lo90 
40078 lo595 9.s, 
3.31 
TABLE X 
Basie Bae1~ Basi8 
Total Time Total Er1•ore Tirials 
D {no rewards @r punishments) minus m 8018 '103~ OolO 
( 90rightw f or er.rora) 
cf (dift' o) D=E 115~32 2o9'i' loOO 
D (no rewards or puni~hments) minus 'I' 110.36 12.54 1009 
( 00rightvo for corrects) 
($' ldif'fo) D=F l04a0'1 3o00 loOO 
E (wright-w for SX>roi"s) min'1le J' ("rightlQ 102.1a 5el8 lol9 
for corrects) 
(i (diffe) E=F ,e, .o'l 2e2l o.aa 
Again studying the compa.rlaonep TABLE IX9 we note that the <r 
(diff.) in total time and in trials of m®thod~ D (no r®Wards or punish= 
ment) and E ( 00right 90 tor errora) 9 ° 0 also for' mflthoda D and r (00Ifight90 
for corrects)= shoe no r~liable diff@rence in th~ methodao How@v@r 0 
when consid*ring D and Eon the ba~i~ of total *rrors th~r® i~ quit~ a 
sipificant differenc* in favor of. method E ( 00rightft for erro~s) for 
the obtained difference (Doi) 9 n.x- thlf®~ times the 6' ( diff o) 9 approachss . . 
verbally rin,arding for making the ffong move than vh®n nsglecting to 
\Vh8n comparing r®sul ts r or methods r ( 00!fight 00 f o'l' eo'l'rect ~) 
rith E (~rightw for ~r~ors) ~® fi~d a m•eurable differenc• in time9 . 
decidedly in favor of F0 Another signifi@ant diff~renc® in m®thod~ 
't'ffl.S ~hovn by compa1 .. ing D (no rewai~dig or punishl!1e11t ) with F ( 90right0 
for co1~~octs) on the basis of total errorso Their diff~~®nc@~ im 
obtained a_yerages of 12054 i s over f our times the ff"' (diff'o) of 30009 
micl1 means that th@ differenc8 in f'avor or r is abDolut®ly reliabl@ 
DG) Methods D~ E 9 and F eompa~od 
(afta:a.. first trial) 
TABLE XI 
$bowing total timi&& and er1•ors in G1"oups P 9 »: 9 and r 
af't~r first trial 
Subject Total time (in $Gcond~) Total El"rors 
aft~r first triS!l after first triat 
B=6~ • 435 14 
0=54 300 
,, 
Oc:::x!4 345 24 
Gc:49 165 10 
L=57 300 26 
B=SO 1020 30 
H=Se 600 15 
S-45 250 14 
U=66 650 32 
U=43 735 30 
F0 52 1060 30 
Total s 6050 235 
Obto A'V/Q 550 21.s~ 
So Do 252 a0ts 





























Obt o Avo 




Tota~_tims (in s~conds) 
































































Con~istent vi th th~ pl~n of otud1~inc tho 1•0sul t~ of pi'"oeoclurr@$ 
(A) 9 (B) 9 . and (C)~ ~e bore ~bow r@$ults ;,.ft*~ th@ first tru.1 9 and 
a t t\ble of eompcu•iscn of these r@sulir. imn1edit1tely f'oll:OTI'ing4) 
B~~i© Dazi~ 
Total Ti.J,1e Totltl Er1'"ct·~ 
D (no reuard~ or imniallfflent) ?'lo9 8000 
rainu~ E ( 09r ight90 for errt'rs) 
rr (diff\,) D=E ~4o48 3o03 
D (no 1·eTXarth1 o~ pwiishment ) l-e0o00 ll@3G 
minus F ( 001•ight 0• for corr@cte) 
o=(diff'o) D=F 84098 3o82 
E ( 90right•0 for @rroi~a) 68020 3o3G 
mi nus F c~rightW for co1~·ecte) 
o= (dif'f e) E=F 6'1095 l o~?' 
Th@ o"ai~ed diff'~~ence b*tw~cn the average and th@ o= (diffo) 
of D (no 1·@\'itll"d or puni~hm®nt) am m ( 90rigbt00 for e1·ro1·s ) on basiis of 
G1--1 .. ors aft~1-- the fir&t t1--ial ~how a. significant diff'@i"ence ane1 a e©= 
efficient of r~lia.bility of 99 cas®a oµt of 100 in favor of E~ but 
'> 
mc;thod F (&01·ightie to1" co1•1°ecta) again Bhon 1BUp~1·i~.u·it,y to @ith*A" D 
o~ E rith s. coef'tiei"nt or 1•eliability of 100 o\\t of 100 cho.nco~ ( in 
point of 01°rog-l! ) 9 vhieh of eour~@ if.ii not Wl®xp@et~o 







:2. Group A 
' 
, Group B 
ff Group C 
" Group D 
s Group I 
, Group r 
Total times 
J.To · SoDo 
652~ 221 
848 "° 23f 
ff4 00 261 
616 00 317 
668 00 213 
566 00 13S 
TABLI MOo XXIX 
DI.ta f@r ill Groups 
Tlfials to laarn Total ei"rora 
ATo SoDo Avo SoDo 
'1 ol8 3o38 r 20.2, lle98 J 
6082 2o5 J lfol8 8038 t;f 
t.36 3.21 l, 16045 9038 4 
foOO 2of3 " 2103($ 80~ 
folO lo23 " 19000 SelO l 
5o91 lo90 I l3e.82 So28 I 
. 1 n r rt tlfial J 
Total t imes Total e&"R"ors 
Awe SoDo Awo SoDo 
484~ l 7i r 15e'W.2 3of'U 
5411 225 12o4S 2o38 
566 • 221 313018 2o98 
550 00 251 ~2lc3i 8of3 
4Cf'f '° 18f f13o36 4o9W 








































F (~ight90 for corrects) 
mrn.as 
A (~hock •rrore) minus 
I (90right00 for lM"ror8) 
minus 
D (no rnard or pwiisbment) 
minue 
c ( GOri,gbt tor 4'ttora 
~ong" tor eorrect8) 
minus 
B \ shock corr~cts) minue 
TABLE NOo XIV 
Comparing the •ix m~thods on basis of total tim
e 
- ~ - - i,,-, - i-0 0 0 0 • 0 
ft.of I ,... 1H .... A .,,0 t.::i .... "' "i5 'O - - ,_... -ra,. lo llo ol Q:> Q, d "81 lb lb 
86 78 lolO 86 
102 "!6 1.34 91 15:>~ 9~ ol6 56 
uo 104 lo06 85 24.1 117 021 58 802 115 , oO'l 53 
210 88 2o31 99 124 103 102 88 108 102 1., 96 100 
282 82 3o44 Loo 1.96 98 2o0 ~8 1.80 93 lo9 9'7 172 
* Cbaaces in 100 that diff@rene8 is gr-.t~r than zero 
- - -0 0 0 
i 
fo,o 
1H ft-4 .... A .,,0 - -lb 'o 0 O> 
. 
124 08 79 





















TABLE NOo XV 






- ....,. 0 0 (!) 0 0 0 . t: t t ,.,. . opt "'° .... .,.. O!l'I Q """ t:a "9' -0 - ,._ - - - i,...,. .. lb u 0 (b ~ I SQ * lo 
r (00right"' for coirrecte) . .. ·• './ 
minus 
C (00rightw for errors 206 a.2 081 ,., 
OOVrong~ for conoects) 
minuis 
B ( shock corrects) minus 3o4 2~6 lo3 90 of 3e6 .2 58 
I ( 00right~ for errors) minus 5o2 2&2 2o3 99 206 3e2 08 '19 108 206 of '16 
A (shock &rroi*1) minus 605 4o0 106 95 308 406 08 80 3<1>l 4:o2 o'f 
,,, 103 a.o o4 
D (no rftllrd or punishment) 12o5 3o0 4ol 100 9o9 308 206 99 9o2 3@3 208 99 '7o4 3o0 2o5 
lpinua 
Chances ui 1~ that diff~r~nee ia grsat®r than z~ro 




.. ' ........ 




; - ~, 0 ,.,. ,.,. .... "' --I}' < Qc, * 






























TABLE NOo XVI 
Comparing the sh methods on basis of trial$ 
-1 -, - - -1 O O O O O 0 t t t t t t .... Q "" .... .... .... .... 
"' 'O -0 Q 'U -a C:l'O "' - - - - -
rir.o 1b lb * ell lb b @ lb lo * ri4 ();) lb lb I o 
F (00rightw tor corr®cts) I 
mnua I 
• i 
B (shock corrects) minus I o9ll 0941 0971 83 
1l (no rfflm'd 08" punishment)l lol I leO I lol I 86 I 01811.11106 I 56 
minus 
E (wright~ fo'l' *rrors) lo2 I 08~ lo4 I 91 I 02811<.>0I 028 I ~2 1 olOl l@l I olO I 54 ~1 minus 
if 





i§:11 -:.-..- , ~" '5~ g 
C (uiirigbt~f'or- error:31 I lo5 I lol J lo3 I 90 I os.ij lo2I o-M I 67 I ~36l lo3 I 028 I 62 I o26 l lo4 I 019 I S'f I ol~ lo4 lol3 155 
OOVrong~ for correct,) 
. minu1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
-




"" «:. ...,,._ 








"l ·~ ·"' f.1 
" f' ,. 
! 
J /; ·~s 
{, 










TABLE NOo XVII 
Comparing the six methods on baeis ot tim~ (attar first trrial) 
-~ ,- - [\ -, -, -"'""' 0 0 0 0 (:) O 1 O 0 . 
,... ,... • foot e,,o t fo.t ! ,... t 
fl Ofoot 
Q~ fl Q Q~ -~ -~ - - _._. 
fa-. 0> ~ c, lb b * Q:, fl- M lb Q,~ Q lb lb~ 
0 
r (°'Tight'° for corrects) minus 
E (1»rightw for ,rrors) minus 6E GS l 85 
A (mock ~noon) mim.ae 75 6~ lol 8'1 603 "19 ol 5ft 
B (shock corrscts) minus 131 ?8 107 9~ 63 88 .~ 74 Sf 86 of f4 
D (no rnard or punishment) 141 85 lo7 95 72 94. 08 ff 65 93 ."I 76 8
06 10: .09 54 
minus 
C c~right 00 for errors 156 ,,,, lo6 94 88 87 lo 84 82 86 o9 8
3 250 9! 026 60 16 101 016 56 
OOVrong~ for corrrects& 
minua · 
e 
















" ,;,. ,., 
i 
"' 
TABLE NOo XVIIX 
Compari!f!g th® 1ix EMthods Oill basis of total @lrroi·s (aft@r f'ir1t trial) 
n--:::....~ , - . - i - I - 1· ..  I I "o o o o o o o 
,ri ""4 av4 ..-0 <rt ..-0 ort 
Q~ -·- - - - - -: _ 1_~] 11> 11> .,·, "' lb lb " o o " ,. lb I:, " "1 lo I ,;, i F ("right" tor correcta) minus 
B (shoek corr@~t~) minw;i, 2o5 lo5 lo7 95 
I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I , 
C (00right" for 91TO~ffi minus 3o2 loG 2o0 98 073 lo2 061 74 
~vrong~ for eon-ect1) 
(torigbtW for ®1°ror1) minuia 3e4 2o0 lo"! 96 091 lot o5S on ol8 lo3 olO 54~ I 
A (shoek @n°ors) minus 5of lei 3o~ 00 o3 1.3 99 ioS lo4 lo8 96 lo~ 108 ls3 90 
D (no rawards or pwrli.s~nt) e4 208 4ol 00 o9 2o7 3e3 l.00 8e2 208 2o9 100 80J 3o0 206 99 I Sod 2081 2o© I 98 
minus 
;-; 











IV o COMCLUSIONS 
. .\o Outstanding recul t a 
The moat evider,t conclusions on bat.tic ot tirae~ error P and 
nwbe1· of trials vero that 111athod B ( shock corrects) ub@r~i n u
nfl oaa ... 
ant experience accoapa.nie~ succe~ep ehoued up d®cid«!.ly auperior to
 
method llp uhorein no reward or punishment waa given~ Furl~ermore B 
(ehool· ·cotTect,:,) on basie or t ime after tirlli!t trial showed equs.
l 
advantages t1ith A (shock e1·ror&) &i.mt C {Uright~ for er1·ors and ~ong
08 
for correctE). i\lrtheraorep on baeis of triala &nd errorR ~rt r firs
t 
tr~l» A (ehock ei•rors) and C (~rightn tor errors and ~ong~ to~ 
co1·rects) shov outstanding inferiority right along uith D (no rw
ru•d or 
punislment)o Snd , rurtheraorep method Ep err01·s accori1panying plea
sant ... 
nesap on all ca.sea except number or t1·ials9 was superior to l)p ~
herebl 
neithe1r reward no1~ reproof ~ccomps.nie.:: 1·ight or moong mov6so 8
ltmmat•iz ... 
,.ng the fo1°sgoing v~ may eay· that a learner hu the -~ame aucc@Sti 1'1
hel?l 
puniobed for the r ight as when punished £or tho 9rong 9 but that on
e may 
take less time learning when punished for the right mther than fo
r the 
wongo Most of the results in our inveetigation ehcv that no one 
msthod 
is significantly &uperior to the·othersp eav~ that method Dia dec
idedly 
inferior 9 t1hich ehove that THmRE I S NO HORE EFfflCTI
W LEARNl?-JG GmN 
PUNISHED FOR THE \:JRotJG AS '::'HEH PUMISHED FOR THE RIGHTo The su
bJecte 
evidently recalled the unpleasant experience or tbe reepo~se to the
 
unplaasant stimuli as 11ell as he did t he plft.santo This 1~ ai
gnif'icant 
in viev of the fact that Thorndike (28) atateo tha.t pleut\!ltnee
a stamps 
in the right and unpl-.santneae stamps out t he \.il'Ongo 
..az: 
B@for~ going to th~ qu*etion of 1nterpr*tation we sNll.11 
me~tion ono other investiga.tiono Tolman~ H~l~ Br@tnal.19 in theh' 
0punch=boud 0 musg (25) r.aav* 9 in attempting to cU.$prove Tbor&"Adilte 0 @1 
(?) Law of Effe&t9 found a fqJCt r~1ults ~imilar to thoz@ of th@ pr@= 
sent l"S$@aJrche In that ~~p®rh1~nt th* combimtion of $tiluuli including 
th~ shoek retard@(} th® l@arm.ng0 Likem.~@9 w® e@.11 p@int to tbs r 
gi .. oup and •Y that airu~® it had no ~hock it could leai .. n unlu.nd®l'@d o 
But wat about grroup1 C9 D9 a11d E9 having no eh@ck~ 9 being d®cidedly 
inf eirioi· to g&"oup B lifh@x:>~in S vs.~ ~hoch~ on *very right mov@Y Th&t 
then ifi oppo~:big *vid~nc@ to Tolman9 Halli Bretmll (~5) vho claim th® 
aihock a di8l"upting ~timulue am th@n ls.u~h th@il' lt.f£v @f D:i§~upti©ne 
»:fiil"ion mo Bimch (16) &l~o foumd that th@ ~h@ck d®er@ae@d vari&bility 
in the numb~r of trial.$ 9 tim@ t@ l@~nt and total ~~rore p and lei~= 
@n" the nimber of tx-ials by fifty psr c@tat ~ th@ tme to l~1Qn by thiriy 
p@g" c@nt 9 and the numb~r of er~ori by ttirly per ~ente Liltwi~e9 
~fts and GilbQ)rt (~7) in 1r~f@ning to ~hoek says 00$uch pWliid1m*nt 
is uzi~lly an imc@ntiv~~ a motiftting conditio~e~ 
Group A ve.11 shocked tor choosing the vrong PG,th s.nd it lu.rf(led 
sooner than did grouP. Op ~ho fflUiJ merely told ~right" for going in th@ 
culc::dec:>eac and '°fl'ong1111 f or choosing the right patho The shock vu 
quite a punishmentp but instead of a 0disruptor
0 ~ it aetad u a 
motiw.tor3 (2'1) vhen intarpreted rightlyo Then the ta.et that g1°oup B9 . 
shocked in every right path9 learned fo.st~r than di d g1.,oup A9 shocked 
only in culcodf> ... oace, may b@ int@11>reted a~ folloffs& The shock fo1" B 
vu more vivid because it received more 3hocte 9 anticipating pain at 
every right movG 9 it therefore simply p~oved to be a more effective 
atimulue result~ in a motivationo Im that point9 thens, we _agree with
 
Thorndike (21) that to tell S vhen h@ ia 1~ight (our method B) aidm 
learmng more thal?! to tell S wh@n he ie ,neong (our method A). But v~ 
do not s.gre~ with Thorndike when the latt~11~ states that pain iii 8!1ynoli1= 
ymouis with avoidancfll of th@ t¥rongp and that pleasur$ is synonymous vi.th 
attraction to the righto Thia hypotheei~ my then be eta.tKs The 
reeponee following a ~imulue or motivation does not depend on the KZND . 
of Btimulue nor even ite VIV1DNCSS9 but on it11 I?rl'ERPRETATION or mENTI ... 
FlCATIONp whether it be punishment tar doing the right ae well as for 
doing the vro~gp or rward for doing the wrong u W8ll ae for doing the 
righto 
With the feelii'lg that this dis~ertation is not pre2ented as 
fiml thought on the attor nor the resulte as found to be conclusively 
interpret~d it io hoped that further investigati on my yield wen mor@ 
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